Original ox roast specialties
We get our oxen from the Karlshof estate
Ox roast - classic

€ 19,20

Roast ox, marbled cuts of beef in a hearty red wine sauce with potato
salad made from organic potatoes M | H | I | G, 3

Finest marbled beef tenderloin

€ 29,80

in a hearty red wine sauce with potato salad made from organic potatoes

M | H | I | G, 3

Tender fillet of beef, roasted pink

€ 42,50

in a light pepper sauce,
served with a small bouquet of organic garden vegetables and organic potatoes au
gratin M | G | I | D1
,2, 3

Beef prime rib, roasted pink, approx. 500 g

€ 37,60

with potato-cucumber salad made from organic potatoes
M | H | G | I, 3

Plate meat boiled (brisket)
with organic root vegetables, grated horseradish and organic parsley potatoes

1/2 fresh Privathof Wiesn chicken
stuffed with leaf parsley and grilled peasant butter crisp

€ 18,90

€ 14,20
G

Lean straw pork knuckle from the grill

€ 19,80

Roast organic pork

€ 19,80

with crisp and grated potato dumpling D3| 6

with crisp, dark sauce
and grated potato dumpling D3| 6

Beef cheeks braised in red wine sauce

€ 21,80

with organic potato gratin and organic wild mushrooms G | M | D1

,2

Beef tenderloin goulash

€ 22,60

with spicy pepper red wine sauce,
Organic rosemary potatoes, organic zucchini bell pepper vegetables M | 3

A Eggs and egg products, B Peanuts and peanut products; C Fish and fish products; D Cereals containing gluten; D1 wheat; D2 rye; D3 barley; G milk and milk products containing

lactose; H celery and products containing celery;I Mustard and mustard products; L Nuts; L1 Almond; L2 Hazelnut; M Sulfur dioxide and sulfite
1 with preservatives; 2 with colorant; 3 with antioxidant; 4 with preservatives; 4c aspartame (contains phenylalanine source); 5 with phosphate; 6 sulfurized; 8 with flavor enhancer; 9
containing caffeine; 12 with nitrite curing salt; 13 with acidifier (citric acid)
Herrmannsdorfer Landwerkstätten, Bio Metzgerei Juffinger GmbH and Regenbogen Arbeit gemeinnützige GmbH (side dish vegetables) are organic certified businesses according
to DE-ÖKO-006As ingredients containing gluten, milk, egg, celery, peanuts and nuts are also processed in our company or by our suppliers, traces of these substances cannot be
completely ruled out.
Our prices include service charge and 7% VAT on meals and 19% on drinks.

SOUPS AND SAUSAGES
Pancake soup

€ 5,80

with chives A | G | D1

,2

Munich liver dumpling soup

€ 6,10

with chives A | 3 | D1

,2

Mushroom soup

€ 7,20

with edible mushrooms and leaf parsley

G|M

2 pieces of straw pork white sausages

€ 7,20

with sweet mustard I | 1, 5 (until 2 pm)

2 pairs of straw pork sausages

€ 12,80

with sauerkraut M | 3

Fiery ox sausage with cheese

€ 12,80

3 pieces with potato salad from organic potatoes G| J | 3,1

SALADS AND SIDE DISHES
1 potato dumpling 6

€ 3,90

1 portion potato salad from organic potatoes H | I

€ 3,90

1 portion coleslaw with caraway seeds 12

€ 3,90

VEGAN with Sebastian Copien
Vegan vegetable
on pea base and sauce

€ 14,80

with potato salad from organic potatoes M | J

Vegan sausage based on peas and sauce

€ 14,40

with homemade sauerkraut M | 2

Vegan mushroom goulash with
Pulled on pea base
with potato dumpling

€ 15,80

M|6

A Eggs and egg products, B Peanuts and peanut products; C Fish and fish products; D Cereals containing gluten; D1 wheat; D2 rye; D3 barley; G milk and milk products containing

lactose; H celery and products containing celery;I Mustard and mustard products; L Nuts; L1 Almond; L2 Hazelnut; M Sulfur dioxide and sulfite
1 with preservatives; 2 with colorant; 3 with antioxidant; 4 with preservatives; 4c aspartame (contains phenylalanine source); 5 with phosphate; 6 sulfurized; 8 with flavor enhancer; 9
containing caffeine; 12 with nitrite curing salt; 13 with acidifier (citric acid)
Herrmannsdorfer Landwerkstätten, Bio Metzgerei Juffinger GmbH and Regenbogen Arbeit gemeinnützige GmbH (side dish vegetables) are organic certified businesses according
to DE-ÖKO-006As ingredients containing gluten, milk, egg, celery, peanuts and nuts are also processed in our company or by our suppliers, traces of these substances cannot be
completely ruled out.
Our prices include service charge and 7% VAT on meals and 19% on drinks.

VEGETARIAN
Allgäu cheese spaetzle
with grated Edam and mountain cheese

€ 13,80
A | G | D1,2

Fresh cream mushrooms

€ 17,80

Porcini, chanterelles, mushrooms, boletus with pretzel dumplings A | G | M | D1

Homemade spinach pretzel dumplings

,2

€ 14,80

with organic spinach, brown butter and tomato ragout A| G| D1

,2

“BROTZEIT”
Beef tartar

€ 20,30

freshly dressed, richly garnished,
with 2 slices of organic bread and butter A | C | D1

,2

Sausage salad from Regensburg

€ 10,90

in vinegar and oil with blue onions, straw pork
rainburger, chives,
Cucumber, egg, tomato and 2 slices of organic bread M | A | I | H | D1| 2, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12

Brotzeitbrettl

€ 16,80

with Hermannsdorfer Landwerkstätten aspic,
Regensburger and grilled knuckle of pork, smoked meat,
mountain cheese, Obatzter and organic radish, cucumber,
tomato and 2 slices of organic bread I | G | D1 | 2, 1, 3, 4 , 12

Obatzter in a jar with salt pretzels

€ 10,60

garnished with organic radishes and blue onions, 2 slices of
organic bread G| D1 | 2

Cheese diced per 100 g cheese

€ 7,40

richly garnished, with organic radishes,
1 slice organic bread and butter G | D1| 2

Raditeller

€ 8,60

A resche Piller Wiesn pretzel

€ 5,60

salted free-range radish and radishes

in the Ochsenbraterei fryer continuously freshly baked D1

A Eggs and egg products, B Peanuts and peanut products; C Fish and fish products; D Cereals containing gluten; D1 wheat; D2 rye; D3 barley; G milk and milk products containing

lactose; H celery and products containing celery;I Mustard and mustard products; L Nuts; L1 Almond; L2 Hazelnut; M Sulfur dioxide and sulfite
1 with preservatives; 2 with colorant; 3 with antioxidant; 4 with preservatives; 4c aspartame (contains phenylalanine source); 5 with phosphate; 6 sulfurized; 8 with flavor enhancer; 9
containing caffeine; 12 with nitrite curing salt; 13 with acidifier (citric acid)
Herrmannsdorfer Landwerkstätten, Bio Metzgerei Juffinger GmbH and Regenbogen Arbeit gemeinnützige GmbH (side dish vegetables) are organic certified businesses according
to DE-ÖKO-006As ingredients containing gluten, milk, egg, celery, peanuts and nuts are also processed in our company or by our suppliers, traces of these substances cannot be
completely ruled out.
Our prices include service charge and 7% VAT on meals and 19% on drinks.

SWEETS
Steam tube noodle with honey crust
served with vanilla sauce

€ 9,80

D1,2 | A | G

Cream apple strudel

€ 7,80

served with vanilla sauce A | G | L2 | D1

,2

Kaiserschmarrn

€ 11,80

with cranberries A

A Eggs and egg products, B Peanuts and peanut products; C Fish and fish products; D Cereals containing gluten; D1 wheat; D2 rye; D3 barley; G milk and milk products containing

lactose; H celery and products containing celery;I Mustard and mustard products; L Nuts; L1 Almond; L2 Hazelnut; M Sulfur dioxide and sulfite
1 with preservatives; 2 with colorant; 3 with antioxidant; 4 with preservatives; 4c aspartame (contains phenylalanine source); 5 with phosphate; 6 sulfurized; 8 with flavor enhancer; 9
containing caffeine; 12 with nitrite curing salt; 13 with acidifier (citric acid)
Herrmannsdorfer Landwerkstätten, Bio Metzgerei Juffinger GmbH and Regenbogen Arbeit gemeinnützige GmbH (side dish vegetables) are organic certified businesses according
to DE-ÖKO-006As ingredients containing gluten, milk, egg, celery, peanuts and nuts are also processed in our company or by our suppliers, traces of these substances cannot be
completely ruled out.
Our prices include service charge and 7% VAT on meals and 19% on drinks.

